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The Group fully supports Hong Kong’s
fight against the pandemic
集團全力支援香港抗疫

securities that work amid the pandemic, and
people living in ‘three-nil’ buildings. Another
100,000 kits are for the Hong Kong Police Force
to support their anti-pandemic efforts. The
remaining 200,000 will be given to the Group’s
employees for health monitoring.
4. Distributing 30,000 anti-pandemic
caring kits
The Group donated 30,000 anti-pandemic
caring kits, of which 10,000 were distributed to
people in urgent need and frontline healthcare
workers. The remaining 20,000 caring kits
would be given out in batches to people under
isolation in the Tam Mi and San Tin facilities. The
packs contain rapid antigen test kits, face masks,
disinfection products and daily supplies for
alleviating urgent needs.

Community isolation facility in Tam Mi, Yuen Long was completed and handed over to the government for use
元朗潭尾社區隔離設施已落成，並正式交付予政府營運
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The Group announced a series of anti-pandemic
measures, including lending at no charge two
pieces of land with a combined site area of
14 hectares to the government for building
temporary isolation and treatment facilities;
offering two hotels with about 1,000 rooms for
isolation in support of the Community Isolation
Facility Hotel Scheme; playing anti-pandemic
videos in various premises; displaying a slogan
to rally territory-wide support in the antipandemic fight on the ICC façade; providing
two commercial premises of the Group as
venues for community vaccination; providing
400,000 COVID-19 rapid test kits to frontline antipandemic forces, the underprivileged and the
Group’s employees; distributing 30,000 antipandemic caring kits; providing 25 medicalgrade disinfection robots to the Hospital
Authority; and donating supporting materials
worth more than HK$15 million.
Group Chairman and Managing Director
Raymond Kwok said: “All sectors of society
should join hands to combat the fifth wave of
infections. The Group has continued to fully
support the government to curb the pandemic.
With the great assistance and care of the country
and the concerted efforts of the community,
Hong Kong should be able to quickly overcome
the pandemic.”

1. Lending for free two pieces of land as
isolation and treatment facilities
In the anti-pandemic race, every second counts.
The Group swiftly identified two pieces of land
with a combined site area of 14 hectares for the
government to build temporary isolation and
treatment facilities to help alleviate the immense
pressure on the public healthcare system. One
site is in Tam Mi, Yuen Long (10 hectares) and
the other is the former San Tin Shopping City
(four hectares), jointly owned by the Group
and Henderson Land Development Company
Limited. Sitting right next to Castle Peak Road,
the Tam Mi site is flat and has road access, also
with power supply for an easy connection to
the government’s water supply and sewage
systems. Both sites offered for community
isolation facilities were completed construction
and handed over to the government for use.
2. Providing places in two commercial
premises as venues for community
vaccination
The Group believes that vaccination is crucial to
combating the pandemic. By offering places in
its commercial premises to set up two additional
venues, which are located in Millennium City
in Kwun Tong and Landmark North in North
District for community vaccination, they offer
convenience to the elderly and children in those

districts for boosting the vaccination rate of
these two high-risk groups.
3. Providing 400,000 COVID-19 rapid test
kits to frontline anti-pandemic forces,
the underprivileged and the Group’s
employees
The Group quickly sourced 400,000 rapid
antigen test kits, 100,000 will be given to
frontline workers and the underprivileged
through the Democratic Alliance for the
Betterment and Progress of Hong Kong, the
Hong Kong Community Anti-Coronavirus Link,
and the Hong Kong United Youth Association.
The beneficiaries will include cleaners and

The Group provided 25 medical-grade disinfection
robots to public hospitals and clinics
集團已提供25部醫用消毒智能機械人予公立醫院或診所
使用

5. Providing 25 medical-grade
disinfection robots to the Hospital
Authority
The Group donated 25 medical disinfection
robots to public hospitals and clinics. The robots
feature two disinfection modes – ultraviolet
rays and spray –which can effectively kill
the coronavirus in a large area and prevent
virus spreading in hospitals. This provides
a safe environment for healthcare workers
and patients, and enhances the disinfection
efficiency in the premises.
The Group firmly believes that with city-wide
efforts and the Central Government’s support,
Hong Kong will beat the pandemic, enabling
the local economy to recover shortly.

集團相繼公布一系列的抗疫措施，當中
包括無償借出兩幅共 14 公頃土地供政府
興建臨時隔離及治療設施、提供兩間酒
店共約 1,000 個房間參與社區隔離設施酒
店計劃、在旗下各類物業播放防疫宣傳
片、在環球貿易廣場外牆展示「上下一
心 同心抗疫」標語、借出兩個商業地點
作為社區疫苗接種中心、提供 40 萬套快
速測試包予前線抗疫人員、基層群體和
集團員工、派發 30,000 份「新地愛心抗
疫包」，提供 25 部醫用智能消毒機械人
予醫管局，以及提供逾 1,500 萬港元的支
援物資。
集團主席兼董事總經理郭炳聯表示：
「第五波疫情來勢洶洶，需要社會各界
上下一心共同抗疫，集團一直全力支持
配合政府穩控疫情的工作，相信在國家
強而有力的支援和關懷下，加上社會各
界團結一致，香港可以盡快戰勝今次疫
情。」
1. 無償借出兩幅土地建隔離及治療設施
抗擊疫情爭分奪秒，集團迅速物色了兩
幅共14公頃、基礎設施相對齊備的土
地，供政府迅速興建臨時隔離及治療設
施，盡快舒緩疫情對公共醫療系統的巨
大壓力。兩幅土地分別位於元朗潭尾
（佔地 10 公頃）和與恒基兆業地產有限
公司共同擁有的前新田購物城地點（佔
地 4 公頃）。潭尾土地位於青山公路旁，
有道路連接，土地平坦，有電力供應，
可輕易接駁政府食水喉及污水渠；兩幅
土地已建成社區隔離設施之用，並已交
付政府營運。
2. 借出商業樓面作為兩個社區疫苗接種
中心
集團相信接種疫苗是對抗疫情的重要一
環，將安排在旗下兩個商業樓面設立社
區疫苗接種中心，方便區內的長者及兒
童接種疫苗，提升這兩個高危群體的接
種率，兩個接種中心地點分別位於觀塘
創紀之城及上水廣場。

The Group broadcasts the government's "vaccine
pass" promotional video in its major malls
集團將在主要商場播放政府「疫苗通行證」宣傳影片

3. 提供40萬套快速測試包予前線抗疫人
員、基層群體和集團員工
集團已迅速搜羅 40 萬套快速抗原病毒測
試包，當中 10 萬套會透過民建聯、全港
社區抗疫連線和香港青年聯會贈送予有
需要的前線抗疫人員及基層市民，例如
處於抗疫前線的清潔工人、保安員、居

The Group offered two hotels with about 1,000 rooms
as community isolation facilities
集團提供了旗下兩間酒店共約1,000房間，作為社區隔
離設施

住於「三無」大廈的人士等，另外 10 萬
套將提供予香港警務處，以協助前綫抗
疫工作，餘下20萬套將派發予集團員
工，以確保同事在謹守崗位服務社會的
同時保障身體健康。
4. 派發30,000份「新地愛心抗疫包」
集團亦準備了 30,000 份「新地愛心抗疫
包」，當中 10,000 份送給有迫切需要的
人士及前線醫護人員。餘下的20,000
份已分批派給在潭尾及新田隔離中的人
士。抗疫包內有快速抗原測試包、口
罩、消毒用品及日常物資等，可緩解燃
眉之急。
5. 提供25部醫用智能消毒機械人予醫管局
集團已提供 25 部醫用消毒智能機械人予
公立醫院或診所使用，使用者可選用該
批機械人的「二合一」紫外光或噴霧功
能，有效大範圍消滅新冠病毒，防止醫
院內病毒傳播，提供安全的環境予醫護
人員及病人，亦讓醫院清潔消毒更安全
快捷、更有效率。
集團深信在社會上下一心和中央支援
下，將可以有效戰勝疫情，令社會經濟
早日恢復正常和動力。
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